PRICING

PAUL TILLEY'S
POWER HOUR

DISCOUNTS

The focus of this program is to

Full Season $795 + Tax

2nd Child/Goalie $695 +Tax

REGISTRATION

Register online at
PanthersIceDen.com or in
person at the Front Desk

provide athletes with the proper
age appropriate training. This will
properly develop the physical and
mental attributes of the player's
game and prepare the athlete
with the foundation for future

VANGUARD
YOUTH DEVELOPMENTAL
HOCKEY LEAGUE
FALL 2017

success in hockey.

LEAGUE CONTACTS
Anthony Perdicaro
PerdicaroA@FloridaPanthers.com
Andrew Bates
BatesA@FloridaPanthers.com
REGISTRATION
DEADLINE:
AUGUST 18TH

PHILOSOPHY

Vanguard by definition is a group of people leading
the way in new development or ideas. They are the
front of a fighting force that is moving forward. The
purpose of our Vanguard Youth Developmental Hockey
League is to create a fun, meaningful, and memorable
experience by providing you with the best youth
hockey program in the industry. We will provide the
best instruction and skill development while creating
a genuine love for the game of hockey in a fun and
positive atmosphere. We will take a long
term approach to grow the game starting with
the youngest age levels, grow new Panther fans, and
create an ideal bridge between recreational hockey
and travel hockey. Through Vanguard, we will forge a
path for opportunities and success for ALL youth
hockey players.

AVAILABLE DIVISIONS

NEW LEAGUE FEATURES

8U-Ages 8 & Under (2009 and younger)

Personal Stats
(Goals/Assists/Points/
Penalty Minutes)

12 Game Season
September 4th - January 21st

10U-Ages 10 & Under (2008-2007)
12U-Ages 12 & Under (2006-2005)
Combined Bantam (2004-2001)

WEDNESDAY/FRIDAY 5:45PM-6:45PM
10U-Ages 10 & Under (2008-2007)
TUESDAY/THURSDAY 6:15PM-7:15PM
12U-Ages 12 & Under (2006-2005)
WEDNESDAY/FRIDAY 7:00PM-8:00PM
Combined Bantam (2004-2001)
WEDNESDAY/FRIDAY 8:15PM-9:15PM

Weekly Awards
(Player/Goalie of the Week)
Volunteer Coaches Clinics
Playoff Championship Rounds
(3 Game Series)

PRACTICE SCHEDULES
8U-Ages 8 & Under:

*10U-14U

LEAGUE FEATURES

Vanguard Night at the BB&T Center
Optimal Ice Time - 42 Sessions
Add-On Skills Clinic Program for players/goalies
(Paul Tilley's Power Hour) *ADDITIONAL FEE*
Panthers Center of Excellence
4 trainer led workouts per month
+ unlimited gym access
$49.99 per student monthly | $199 for the
season

